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OUR SOVEREIGN ýLADY. were well cared for, I should be quite ready and wandered, but in the middle of.th
(By ie ÂuÀor of EnqeiW iïer nc a dieto-mrrow.", afternoon lie knew the Queen, kissed her

Englih -Hands.") As the dull November day wen n, the said "Good littie wife !, and with a gentl
anxious. symptonis. increased, though the sigh laid bis head on ber shoulder. AIl lh
Prince consort still attended to the busness children who were in England had ben sen

On the 9th of Febiuar'y, 1861, thWeee of of the State, nd aon Sunday the'lst of De- for, and one by onethey came to take thei
the twenty-first anniversary of her wedding, cember, for the last time, lie was able to go last farewell-but that devoted father,,wh
the Queen wrote to heruncle, KingLeopold: with his family to the, service.in. the chapel. had delighted in them, could give no sigi
"Very few can say, with me, that their hus- A few days later the fever, against whichhe that he knew thom. Three gentlemen.o
band, at the end of twenty-ne yeas, ii not had.foughit so resolutely, had declarod itself the household, each in turn, kissed his hand
only full of the friendship, kindness, and unmistakably. It is said that when òne of overcomewith sorrow, but the Prince;mad
affection which, a truly happy marriage the physicians told His Royal Highness that no isign. The Queen sat beside inm-stil
brings with it, but of the same tender love he .would ho botter in a few days, the Prince and self.controlled.
as in: the very firet: days of our marriage I", replied, " No, I shall not.recover; but I am "To-muorrow, and all after.life for tears;

This year, which began so brightly, was, not taken by surprise; I am not afraid. I To.day, and all eternity, for love,"
név<rtheless,carrying conceled beneath its trust I am prepared." "Prepare to meet Once more the Queen beut over the Prince
shadowy mantle the dark burden of sorrow thy God" bad.been the text.of the last ser- whispering, "It is your little wife,"-and by
and loss that, alas- wasthenceforward to mon the Prince had beard at Balmoral : and thestrength of-love, arresting death, lie re-
rest on the beart of our- beloved Queen. he bad beenso muchstruckbyit,thathe bor- cognized the voice, bowed his bead, and
Death, then for the first time, crossed over rowed the manuscript from the minister,Mr. kissed her At eleven o'clock that Saturday
into the innermost circle of ber life. In Stewart, of St. Andrew's, tEdnburgh, that night, surrounded by his kneeling children,
March, ,the Duchess of Kent passed quietly he might read it again. . and with bis band clasped in the hand of his
away, having sunk intoj unconsciousness, Public duties lied still to.be carried on, agonized wife, lie gently ceased to breathe.
before the Queen and the Prince Consort, and were regularly fulfilled by our brave Hia
who had been hastily summoned could Queen, who at this time, as she tells :us, aVeekday wor was done, fis rest begun :"reach ber aide. They botb, with Pncess seemed "to live in a dreadful dream," but
Alice, watched bside the dying one through. every moment that could ho spared was and from that hour the crown became " a
out that weary night, the Queeu in the speut beside that sick bed where he lay in lonelysplendor "t oourheart.broken Queen.
anguish of feeling that lier mother *did not whom all ber heart's hopes were.centred. Thetolling of the great bell of St. Paul's
even "know the child she lad ever receivead "Oh, it is an anxious, anxious time," she in the cold and dreary midnight, never heard
with sncb tender smiles." In the early wrote, "but God will help us through .it.e save. when "Death has cone up into our
morning the Duches died. "Her gentle In the intervals of clearness, precious words palaces," roused the sleepers in the great
spirit t reat, lier sufferings over," wrote ber of love oveiflowed from the depths of that city, with a pang as of a personal bereave.
bereaved daughter. "But I-I, wretched true heart. "Duear little wife, good littie ment, to weep and pray for the widowed
child, who ad lost the mother
I so tenderly loved, from whom
for these forty-one years I lad
never eebs parted, except for a
few weeks, wbat waa nsy case' ....

The blessed future meeting, and
her peace and rest, must hencefor- - _ - _

ward, ho my comfort." Prince -_
Albert, writing at this time, says of
the Queen: "Her grief is extreme
.... for the lest two years *her
constant care and occupation have
been to keep watch over her -
mother's comfort." The expres.
sions of respectful sympathy with
the royal mournera fromn both
Houses of Parliament, and through.
out the country, were very soothing
to their sorrowful feelings.

In .the following month of May,
the Queen's own month, the Prin-
ceas Alice's intended marriage with
Prince Louis of Hesse-Darmstadt
was made known to the nation,
and it was the brightest glearn im
that sad year. The war in America
had begun, and ita effect was
severely felt in all the great centres
of the cotton industry. The Prince
Consort foresaw the 'probable dis-
tresa that was coming upon Lan-
cashire, and busied himseif before.
band in planning measures of re.
lief. In the early autumu another %
visit was paid to Ireland, and there ~
the Prince Consort passed bis .OAn.

last birthday. "This is the
dearest of days, " wrote the
Queen, "and one that fill my heait with wife," he would say in tenderest tone ; and Queen. The tidings of sorrow apread rapid-
love, and gratitude, and emotion. God the wasted band would ho laid in hers; or it ly throughout the kingdom; but to many
blesa and protect for ever my beloved would fondly caress the anxious facé that the first knowledge of the calanity cae
Albert,the best and pureat of human beings."î bent over him, to catch bis every look. during the morning service, in the solemu

Once again the Royal Fainily spent a Very calm was that royal sufferer. We are pause lu prayer, and the omission of the
happy tirne et their loved Balmoral, enjoy- told that Ie loved to bear hymne and honored name of him-for whom thencefòr
ing freedom from the cares of State, in the prayere. At his request*a piano was placed ward there could ho nought but praise.
exhilarating freshness of the Scottish breezes, in a roorn that opened into bis own, and Nover was there a truer mourning than

and the -beauties of purple hill,. granite Princess Alice would play to him the grand England'a for her noble dead ; the tide of
mountains, wild moors, and rusbing river acred mui of bis Fatherland, or sing his sympathy flowed in to the royal chief

T t Wis res. favorite hymns and chorales,carefully hiding mourner and ber children, from the lowliést
They returned to Windsor Castle in hier own sorrow, that she might the botter as well as from higbest in the land. The

October, and about the middle of the follow- ininister to him, and ahowing the deep de- loss of such a life from amongst ther, and
ing month, the state of the Prince Conaort'a votion to ber Royal parents which from that fron amongst the nation, bowed daown ail
bealth awakened auxious fears in the h.eart time forward made ber inexpressibly dear to hearts in a common sorrow for him who was
of the devoted wife. There were various the Englih nation. .A Pre • udeed
causes of anxiety and sorrow weighing up- riee m
on thor ; amongst others the'illness of the Until the l1th of December danger was 3eyond ail tite, ad a household nae,
Princess Royal, which tended to depress the scarcely apprehended by those around the Bereafter thro' all times, Albert the Good.»
Prince, whose health, never strong, had for Prince Consort; and the country, therefore, The funeral was a stately pageant ; never-
Borne years'past shown symptoms of declin- thogugh anxious, had not been alarmed. theless, that which most distinguished it was
ing. But he Prince-Consort, with bis fLue But on that day the Prince of Wales.'as the unfeigned sorrow on every face. But
andmanly spirit, made light of his own dis. summoned from Cambridge, and hope began the mourners' thoughts were not aliowed to
comforts ; and ·in his unselfialines ha d so to. grow- faint. Early on the.morning of be earth-bound. 'The Prince Consort's
trained himself steadily to pursue both his the fatal 14th, the Queen on entering the favorite chorale, aung at his grave, spoke ta
work and is enjoyments, that it was diffi. sick-room was struck . with the unearthly therm as hi, last message, when bis father-
cult even for those nearest to him to see beauty of the face on which the risingsun less sons stood with casped bande and rain-
that ho was suffering. Perhapshemaybave wasjust shining ;'the eyes seemed gazing on ing tears as the coffin disappeared fron their
had a presentiment that his earthly life was some unseen presence, and the princely bus- sight.
drawing near its close, ard that already in band, who had ever greeted ber with glad. "I shan not in the grave remain,
his heart ho heard- ness, was unconscious of ber entrance. Yet Since Thou death's bond hast severed,

Desth, lik afriend'àvoice froaadistautfie 1 even through that lest long day, raya of But hoqe with Thee to rise again,
Approachi g through the darkness. tld' h6pe, now and again, ahot athwart the Fr(n fear of death delivered. .

deepening darkness-but whîen the royal Smro w. and los can never narrow noble
For about this time lie said to the Queeu, sufferer.-arranged -bis hair and folded his natures, and our Sovereign Lady, in the
"I do flot liig to ife ;'youidolbut i èèt no arins, ýtle doctors recognized the signa of depths of the first freahness of ber own woe,-
ator1eby sit. If I knewtht, hose I love preparing for departure. The Prince.dozed was ready to enter into the sorrows of her

e people.. The year 1862 opened with the
r dire calamity of the Hartley 'Colliery acci-

e dent, in' which about two hundred men sad
e lads lost their lives. Thén,: from *ur
t gracious Qtioen, the mother of her people
r this message was sent to the bereaved ones:.

o Her Majesty's tend erest sympitb In
n ith the poor widowe and mothers, and ber

f own misery only malfes hi feel the mare
for theïn. Her Majesty hiopes everything

e ill'be done, as far as posible, to alleviate
l their diatress, and her MKjesty will have the

saa satisfaction' of asaisting in .such a mea-
sure."........ . . .

The Queen's example ofready charity,
for which she lbas»ever been distinguisBhed,
led the way, and'£81000.was subscribed for
the sufferers.-

When July came, the sadly postponed
marriage of the Princeas Alice took place
very quietly at Osborne.' 'The parting with
the daughter who had'been as a right band
to thé Queen, filling, as far as it lay in ler
power, bei father's vacant place in the
routine of public dities aswell as of private
life, muet have been no light trial; and,
happy as that marriage proved, the letters
of the Princes to the Quen show how
fondly, ber heart was ever clinging to ber
widowed mother. A year later she thus
wrote: "I bave known and vatched your
deep srro w with an aching beart. Do not
think that absence frorn you can still that
pain.... lyownsweetmamma, youknow

I vould give my life for you could
I alter what you bave to bear.
Trust in God ever and constantly.
Iu rny lufe, I feal that ta ho my eay'
and ny strength, nd the feeling in-
creases as the daye go on."

The Queen sought a solace in-ber
grief in ministering to those around
ber ; she visited the sick and dying,
reading ta thém from the Word of
God. When atOsborne Her Majeaty
paid a visit to Netley Hospital, and
greatly gratified the sick and wound-
ed men there by ber sympathy in
their suffering and ber interest in
their welfare ; and though "ber face
bore the marks of -s heartfelt and
abiding sorrow, ber amile was as
gracious as ever, and lier voice,
though low, and very gentle, had al
its old sweetness and cleaness."

AU sorrows find an cho in the
stricken heart of our Queen ; but
that which'-ie akin to the supreme
sorrow that bas darkened lier own
life, ever calle forth her deepeat
sympathy ; thus after the death of
the great and good President Lin.
coln, our Queen wrote to bis widow,
a letter which her son described as
" the outgushing of a woman'a heart-
felt sympathy."

Twenty years later ber Majesty's
feelings were as tender as in the first
freshnes of bereavement. When
the noble life of Presideut Garfield
lad been cut short by the dastardly
hot of an assassin, theQueen tele-

graphed to Mre. Garfield, " Words cannot
express the deep sy uipathy I feel with you
in this terrible moment. May Godsupport
and comfort you as Ha alone can." And
the message was followed by a latter from
the Queen's own band, expressing in fuller
terms ber fellow feeling for the widowed
heart, mu all the phases of its distress.

When -Her Majesty was re-visiting the
scene .of ber great happiness, the home et
Balmoral, where everything spoke of the
Prince Consort, and his skill and bis taste;
and where the blank of bis absence robbed.
everytbing of its greatest chari, she found
much comfort in the visite of Dr. Norman
MacLeod. In her journal the Queen writes:
" How I loved to ta]k to him; to ask bis
advice ; to speak to him of my sorrows, ny
anxieties !" 'At one time ho was telling of
a poor Scottish woman, who hald not only
lost ber husband, but aeveral children also,
besides other sorrows ; and who, when ahe
was asked how ahe could bear them al), re-
plied : " When he was ta'an, it made sie a
hole in my beart, that a' other aorrows gang
lichtly throughl ;" and the Queen adhI d,
" And so it is ; most touchingly and trulv
expressed ; and so it will ever be with me."

(To be Continued.

EvnRY MAN takes care that his neighbor.
shallnot cheathimr. Buta daycomes when
ho begins to care that he does not cheat his
neigh bor. - Then all goes well. He Hbas
cbanged bis market cart into a chariot of
the sun. -Emnerson. 1J


